## CPOST Calendar 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mandatory On-Campus Meetings</th>
<th>Session Comments/ Bring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday May 11th, 2018** 4:45pm-6:15pm **NEW TIME**<br>Location: Cooperage 1 ***NEW PLACE**** | CPOST SPRING ADVISING<br>*Second baccalaureate students – do not attend SSU orientation or advising*
| **Nichols Hall - Nursing Conference Room 6:30pm** 2nd floor | CPOST Badges<br>All students are required to have an SSU Nursing ID badge. Bring 7$ cash
| **Friday May 11th, 2018** 7pm-8:30pm **NEW TIME***<br>Location: Cooperage 1 | CPOST SPRING PROGRAM ORIENTATION
| None | **N313 Starts June 25th-August 8th**<br>No oncampus sessions, frequent online attendance required.
| **Wed August 22, 2018** 8:30am-10am<br>Location: Schultz 3001 | CPOST FALL ADVISING<br>CPOST student are required to attend the advising session- *except those with previous bachelors*
| **Wed August 22, 2018** 10am – 6pm Location: Schultz 3001<br>Course:<br>N412 Lecture/Practicum 10AM-2:15PM<br>NCLEX Credit/Grad App/PHN 2:30 – 3PM<br>N310 Lecture 3:30- 6PM | CPOST Fall Course Orientations<br>Attendance is required for student enrolled in any or all of the CPOST classes*
| **Wed Dec 5th 2018**<br>Poster Presentations<br>Time & location TBA | All CPOST enrolled in N310 *

### Deadlines CPOST
- May 1st reserve/ pay for SSU Transfer Orientation on May 11th- by paying this fee much earlier you will know what your Transfer Credit is by May 11th when we meet to advise you.
- June 11th last day to register for N313
- April-May register for Fall courses
- July 2nd 2018 – complete Castle Branch requirements
- August 15th 2018 – upload RN license to Castle Branch
- August 21st 2018 Fall semester begins
- *SSU allows students to register and pay in different time periods. If payment is not received, students are dropped from their courses and have to re-register. If you want a online upper division GE, pay on time and avoid getting dropped.

- Fall registration fee’s due:
  - July 2nd For students registering in April and May
  - August 13th For students registering July 31 – August 11
  - September 3rd For students registering August 16 – September 5th